
for Derwent Valley Division
Claire Cadogan

YES to making schools and social care,
as well as mental health, our top priority.

YES to positive action tomitigate climate
change by further investing in green,
renewable energy, and focusing on
environmental initiatives.

YES to reinforcing the County’s Flood
Team, and giving more protection to
local residents including via long term
planning strategy.

YES to safer roads and campaigning on
behalf of residents with road safety
concerns.

YES to positive co-operation with other
parties.

NO to trying to get away with
rewarding nurses with a clap instead
of paying them properly.

NO to Tory changes to planning
rules - a developer’s charter.

NO to housing developments
without adequate infrastructure,
especially roads traffic measures
and drainage.

NO to any Conservative plans to
create a single, unaccountable,
County-wide super Council.

NO to maintaining a Cabinet system
that excludes cross party working.

Claire Cadogan and the Liberal Democrats
say

Can you help Claire and the Lib Dems win here on 6th May?
Call Claire on 01246 582711 or email claire.cadogan@derbyshiredaleslibdems.org.uk

Follow me on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter

About me A Derwent Valley resident for 9 years,
living first in Beeley and now in Edensor and whose
family come from Baslow.
A working Mum - I am a strategy consultant running
my own small business advising SMEs. A school
governor, a trustee of Citizens Advice Derbyshire, a
member of my church Parish Council and an active
fund raiser for various charities.
Why I’m standing I am determined to do what I can
to make our corner of the world a better place, and
to ensure that my Liberal Democrat values – the
values of reasonable people – are properly
represented in Derwent Valley. I think we need a
change from out of touch and unresponsive Tories.

As someone who has experienced flooding at my previous home, and knows well the misery, the
insurance battles and the years of recovery that result, flooding is an issue that is close to my heart.
Working for residents who have experienced flooding will be a key focus for me


